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AGENCY MISSION 
AGENCY VISION 
SUBMISSION FORM 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
''To serve the citizens of South Carolina by providing transparent, 
accountable, and efficient banking, investment, and financial 
management services for South Carolina State Government. Our 
commitment is to safeguard our State's financial resources and to 
maximize return on our State's investments." 
''To be the most transparent, accountable, and reliable steward of 
public money in the country." 
Please select yes or no if the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that 
would allow the agency to operate more effectively and efficiently. 
RESTRUCTURING 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Yes No 
D 
Please identify your agency's preferred contacts for this year's accountability report. 
PRIMARY CONTACT: 
SECONDARY 
CONTACT: 
Name Phone Email 
Daniel Driggers (803) 734-9811 Daniel.Driggers@sto.sc.gov 
Alicia Sharpe (803} 634-9871 Alicia.Shar~e@sto.sc.gov 
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I 
I have reviewed and approv e enclosed FY 2016-2017 Accour tabllity Report, which is complete and 
accurate to the extent of V know e. f 
AGENCY DIRECTOR . 
{SIGN AND DATE}: 
{TYPE OR PRINT 
NAME}: 
BoARD/CMSN. CHAIR 
(SIGN AND DATE}: 
{TVPE Olt PRINT 
NAME}: 
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AGENCY'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
South Carolina Treasurer Curtis Loftis is now in the middle of his second term in the State Treasurer's 
Office (STO). The Treasurer continues to work tirelessly to enhance services within the State Treasurer's 
Office and create an environment of openness, transparency, and accountability in government. The 
Treasurer has also focused on bringing the State Treasurer's Office into the 21st century as it conducts 
business on behalf of the State. This document serves as a review of the accomplishments of the State 
Treasurer's Office for fiscal year 2016-2017. 
The State Treasurer's Office is responsible for the investment, cash management, and safekeeping of the 
State's General Fund and restricted funds. The State Treasurer's Office serves as the State's bank, 
receiving, disbursing, and managing funds from all sources. The State Treasurer's Office coordinates all 
banking services, structures and administers the State's debt, invests all State funds, manages the Local 
Government Investment Pool, and administers the Unclaimed Property Program and College Savings 
Program. The State Treasurer's Office also works and communicates regularly with the three major 
bond rating firms to maintain high credit ratings that keep the State's borrowing costs low. 
The State Treasurer's Office has six major program areas: Treasury Management, Banking, Investment 
Management, Debt Management, Unclaimed Property, and College Savings. 
Treasury Management. The Treasury Management Division is responsible for managing the Statewide 
Accounting programs, which involves the daily accounting for cash operations of the State, payroll 
processing and other disbursements on behalf of the State, administration of Aid to Subdivisions, 
collection and remittance of court fines, and reconciliation of account deposits, in accordance with 
South Carolina Code of Laws Title 11, Chapters 3, 5, and 13 and Title 14, Chapter 1. For fiscal year 2016-
2017, the Division made approximately 4.4 million disbursements, consisting of approximately 1.1 
million paper checks and approximately 3.2 million electronic payments, and made 203,452 deposits on 
behalf of the State. 
Banking. The Banking Division manages the relationships with the qualified public depository banks that 
provide banking services to the State of South Carolina's state agencies and universities to support 
receipt and disbursement of funds, including specialized services for merchant payment cards and 
merchant card processing. The Banking Division manages the bank relationships in accordance with 
South Carolina Code of Laws Sections 11-13-120, 11-13-125, and 11-13-60. The Division performs 
effective daily cash management functions using modern technology and products in order to maximize 
funds available for investment. The Banking Division monitors bank balances to ensure State funds on 
deposit are protected with FDIC coverage or are properly collateralized in accordance with South 
Carolina Code of Laws Sections 11-13-60 and 6-5-15. 
Investment Management. The Investment Management Division manages, in accordance with South 
Carolina Code of Laws Section 11-9-660, approximately $16 billion in assets for both the State of South 
Carolina and local governments, with the priorities of preserving capital, maintaining liquidity, and 
obtaining the best return within the appropriate risk parameters. The current custodial agent acts as a 
safe-keeper, holder, and record keeper of these funds. 
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In addition to active daily monitoring and management by the Investment Management Division, the 
State Treasurer's Office utilizes the services of an external investment advisor. The investment advisor's 
role is to advise the Division on investment strategy in order to optimize potential earnings on all of the 
investments the State of South Carolina holds. The State Treasurer's Office also utilizes the services of 
an investment consultant for portfolio monitoring activities. 
Earnings on General Deposit Accounts' investments were approximately $182 million. The General 
Deposit Accounts and other such funds are excess funds that need to maintain liquidity and preserve 
capital; therefore, cash flows are being invested for short periods of time and should not be compared 
to long-term investments. These earnings were achieved in spite of continued historically low interest 
rates, as well as increased demand for securities on the short end of the yield curve. 
Debt Management. The Debt Management Division manages the debt for the State and its agencies, 
institutions, and authorities, in accordance with South Carolina Code of Laws Titles 11, 57, and 59, 
optimizing the debt structure and ensuring timely repayment of debt when it is due. During the fiscal 
year, the State Treasurer's Office assisted 9 agencies in the sale of 12 issues for the purposes of 
academic and housing construction, economic development, and refinancing. In total, the State issued 
$569.5 million in general obligation and revenue debt, of which the State will achieve $86.3 million in 
refinancing savings from the refunded issues. Further, the State maintained its excellent credit ratings 
with Moody's, S&P, and Fitch as AA+, Aaa, and AAA, respectively. 
Unclaimed Property Program. The Unclaimed Property Program Division continued its commitment to 
returning unclaimed property to its rightful owners, in accordance with South Carolina Code of Laws 
Title 27, Chapter 18, by returning over $30.6 million for 36,436 properties. This is the highest amount of 
funds returned in a single year since the Program's inception and represents a 32% increase over the 
previous fiscal year. Also, the Program received approximately $72.7 million in unclaimed property from 
business entities, an increase of approximately 13% over the previous fiscal year. The Program returned 
131,865 shares of stock at no cost to the claimants. 
The Unclaimed Property Holder Outreach and Compliance staff assisted holder companies with 
compliance matters, reporting requirements, and remittance processes. The Unclaimed Property 
Program received 16,638 properties totaling over $2.5 million as a result of the unit's efforts. That 
property is now available to be returned to the citizens and businesses to which it belongs. 
Each year, the State Treasurer's Office calculates the refund liability of the Unclaimed Property Program 
to determine what amount (if any) is available for transfer to the General Fund. This year, the Program 
transferred $15 million to the State General Fund. 
Future Scholar College Savings Program. Future Scholar, South Carolina's only tax-advantaged 529 
college savings plan, celebrated its 15th anniversary. The Program continued to provide families with a 
smart, easy way to save for college in accordance with Section 529 of the Internal Revenue Code and 
South Carolina Code of Laws Title 59, Chapters 2 and 4. At the end of the fiscal year, there were 
approximately $3.07 billion in assets under management representing 141,552 accounts. Future Scholar 
is now in the fifth year since launching new Direct and Advisor products with lower fees and investment 
minimums as well as new and expanded investment products. Future Scholar experienced a 45% 
increase in new sales during calendar year 2017 over calendar year 2016. 
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In conjunction with National 529 Day, Future Scholar launched the fifth annual Future Scholar 529 Day 
PalmettoBaby Grant Program. All babies born in South Carolina on May 29, 30, and 31, 2017 were 
awarded the opportunity to receive a $5,290 grant into a Future Scholar account. The Program was 
privately funded by Columbia Threadneedle. 
Once again, Future Scholar's Direct plan received top accolades from Morningstar and was recognized 
by third-party research firm SavingforCollege.com as a national leader. Future Scholar's Direct and 
Advisor programs ranked in the top quartile in the nation for investment performance for three- and 
five-year returns, and the Direct plan was ranked as the second lowest-cost plan in the country. 
Tuition Prepayment Program. Although the Tuition Prepayment Program (TPP) was closed to new 
participants in 2008 by the General Assembly, 5,486 existing account owners are still actively 
participating in the Program. The State Treasurer's Office continues to administer and monitor the 
Tuition Prepayment Program. The Program has been operating under an actuarial deficit since 2001. 
The State Treasurer's Office receives an annual actuarial report that tracks the Program's unfunded 
liability and keeps the General Assembly apprised of the ongoing legislative financial obligation to the 
Program. The report is made available to both the public and the General Assembly. As of the end of 
fiscal year 2016-2017, the Tuition Prepayment Program continues to have an unfunded liability of 
approximately $36.8 million and is scheduled to be depleted of all assets in 2022 unless additional funds 
are appropriated by the General Assembly. 
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Risk Assessment and Mitigation Strategies 
The State Treasurer's Office has identified potential negative impacts on the State and public that would 
result if the Agency's goals and objectives were not met. These items are identified below by division. 
Treasury Management. Without accurate and timely recording, monitoring, and reporting of all cash 
activity, assurance of accurate payroll and vendor payments would be compromised. Increased focus on 
accounting controls, enhanced reconciliation practices, and improved reporting and monitoring of all 
cash activity will ensure that a due accounting is made of all monies deposited within the Treasury to 
avoid negative impacts on state employees, customers, and vendors. 
Banking. Without enhanced banking security measures, fraud may potentially increase. Inaccuracy in 
the State's banking data could lead to inaccurate decision-making for State agencies. Bank-provided 
fraud detection tools will be utilized by all bank partners to deter fraud and protect funds on deposit 
with the State Treasurer's Office for all qualified public depositories. 
Investment Management. If the Investment Management Division was not able to obtain the best 
returns possible within the prescribed parameters, the State would ultimately receive less investment 
income, which would negatively impact the General Fund. Within the appropriate risk and statutory 
parameters, the State Treasurer's Office reviews investment strategy and portfolio performance to 
identify opportunities for improvement and strives to meet or exceed applicable benchmarks in order to 
obtain optimal returns. 
Debt Management. Without effective management of State debts, higher interest rates could occur 
and result in increased borrowing costs. The State Treasurer's Office secures greater market exposure 
of State debts in an effort to minimize the borrowing cost for each debt issuance. 
Unclaimed Property Program. If holder companies' compliance with reporting unclaimed property and 
the general public's awareness of the Program were not increased, fewer funds could be collected and 
returned to the rightful owners. Additionally, the availability of funds eligible to be transferred to the 
General Fund would be reduced. The State Treasurer's Office utilizes outreach efforts to media outlets, 
community organizations, and holder companies to increase awareness of the Program. 
Future Scholar College Savings Program. Fewer college savings accounts could reduce the amount of 
savings for education and increase debt required to attend college among South Carolina residents. The 
State Treasurer's Office implements strategic marketing initiatives to increase awareness and utilization 
of the Future Scholar program. 
Tuition Prepayment Program. The Program has been operating with an actuarial deficit since 2011 and 
is projected to run out of assets in the Fiscal Year beginning on July 1, 2022 unless remedial actions are 
taken by the General Assembly. 
Any requests that the State Treasurer's Office had of the General Assembly to help resolve these 
potential risks were communicated in recent Legislative Oversight Committee hearings. At this time, 
there are no additional requests for assistance to the General Assembly from the State Treasurer's 
Office. 
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Investment Management Division: Effectively manage all Investment programs while preservlnc 
capital, maintaining llquldlty, and obtaining optimal returns within the appropriate risk parameters. 
Review Investment strategy and portfolio performance to Identify opportunities for Improvement 
by benchmarking the financial returns of the general funds investment portfolio and the Local 
Government Investment Pool (LGIP). 
Obtain the best return possible within the prescribed parameters on a portfolio basis, while 
maintaining liquidity and meeting or exceeding the applicable benchmarks, all while preserving capital. 
Debt Management Dhrislon: Effectively manage the debt for the State and Its agencies, Institutions, 
and authorities, optimizing the debt structure and ensuring timely repayment of debt when It Is due. 
Optimize the debt slze/strucutre and market exposure of State debts In an effort to achieve the 
best pricing available. 
Provide guidance to the State and its agencies, institutions, and authorities for the management 
and structure of debt issuances and programs, ond secure greater market exposure to minimize the 
borrowing cost for each debt issuance. 
Ensure the timely repayment of State debts when due. 
Accurately forecast appropriated General Obligation debt service requirements to the SC 
Revenue and Fiscal Affairs Office, and structure and maintain debt issuances and programs to ensure the 
repayment of debt by stipulated due dates. 
Treasury Management Division: Effectively manage Treasury management operations to Include the 
management of statewide accounting functions. 
Benchmark Treasury Management performance and Identify opportunities for improvement. 
Enhance timeliness and accuracy of banking reconciliation accounting activities in the SCEIS 
environment using available technology. 
Banldng Division: Effectively manage and protect State Depository Bank accounts and relationships 
with state entitles and bank partners. 
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Fiscal Year 2017-2018 
Accountablllty Report 
Benchmark Banking performance and Identify opportunities for Improvement. 
Enhance Banking security measures based on available technology with our banking partners. 
Unclaimed Property Program Division: Increase awareness of the Undaimed Property Program and 
maximize funds returned to rightful owners. 
Increase citizens' awareness of the Unclaimed Property Program. 
Work with media outlets and community organizations to encourage citizens to search for 
accounts in their names. 
Build holder outreach efforts to Increase compliance, reporting, and the remittance of unclaimed 
property. 
Provide holder reporting training, outreach, and technical assistance. 
Future Scholar: Effectively manage the College Savings Programs division and promote the Importance 
of saving for college to South carollna residents. 
Create strategic marketing Initiatives to Increase program awareness, the number of new accounts 
opened, and existing account contributions. 
Increase overall new accounts in the: Future Scholar 529 Plan by 6H over the previous fiscal year 
while maintaining low cast investment options. 
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Propam Templaie 
FY l016 17 F.rprrrl1r1uPs (Actunl) fY lGl 7 JR f"--l}_rr.rJ !mrs1r,n rcrl'rlj 
Progr,rn1/T1tre - -~ - - - - - ..... ~'\'i.SO<.•iltc.>d Ob1ect1ve(~) 
Purpos~ C.iener.il Other F~dt>r.il TO Y Al Gcner,11 Ott,er rcderill TOTAL 
TreasufY Mana1ement ptovldes statewide 
II. Proenoms and Services services lo all a,encles and Institutions by $ 630,414 $ U2,250 $ 762,664 $ 636,682 $ 791,879 $ 1,428,561 receipt and disbursement or all lunds lrom 
all soun:es. 
Bankln1 mana1es the relationships with the 
QualiRed Public Depository Banks that 
ptovlde bankln1 services lo lhe State of 
II. Proerams and Services South caroUna's State a1encies and $ 629,141 $ $ universities to support receipt and 629,141 $ 637,l V $ 473.564 $ 1,110,691 
disbursement of funds lncludln1 specialized 
services for men:hant payment cards and 
merchant card processin1. 
Investment Manaaement prov,des 
statewide Investment services to state 
II. Proe,arns and Services a1encies and lnstltutlons throu1h Investment $ 3,llO.HZ $ 
of all stale funds, manaaement of cash 
3,310,322 $ 1,907,450 $ 1,907,450 
liquidity, cash now, and a:Alateral. 
Debt Manaaement plO\rides statewide debt 
management services for the State, Its 
I~ Proerams and Services agencies, and Its lnstitutlons by management s 1,473,493 $ 
of debt issues lncludln1 debt structure and 
1,473,493 $ 1,31?,434 $ 1,317,434 
payments. 
The Undalmed Property Proa,am ptovldes a 
II. Proe,ams and Services statewide service to incresae awareness of 
lhe proeram and return funds lo rl1htful $ 1,600,814 $ 1,600,814 $ 2,102,518 $ 2,102,518 
owners. 
The SC Tuition Prepaym11nt Pro~ 
ISCTPP)/SC Coll~e Investment Propam 
II. Proerams and Services !Future Scholar) are coll~e savln1s plans $ 146,117 $ 716,777 s 664,028 $ 664,028 lhat allow families lhe Cllllion of savin1 now 
at ,,.,,.t advanta1e for their children's collese 
ed=tion. 
Support Systems of the offoce Include 
All other Items Administration, Information TechnolOIY, $ 712,746 $ 712,746 
tealslative and Constituent Services. 
$ 719,874 $ 103,013 $ W,887 
$ 1,972,301 s 7,303,656 $ 9,275,957 $ 1,993,683 $ 7,359,886 $ 9,353,569 
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Legal Standards Template 
Dor~ th~ lJ ·1 spcc!fy ,1 Oon 111:~ J.:i..·, ~pcc1f1 \'.ho 
ltcn1" la~·, number J:·n:•1 {1101, Tyne of L.1.·1 S1Jtu1er1 P.cquncmcnt Jnd, ar t\ulhcr1t 1 GrJrHC'd ({,rtomcr} ll:c- Jr,Cn(:y mu;I er tfcli.crJblc !rirctlmt or 
Hf'.ICCJ thl'.' J(:cnq nl\l~I or 
mJ ( ~rr :c' ( f d4) 
m.11 pro:Hlc' (Y/r4) 
S.C. Const. Art. VI, § 7 Stale Statute Establ!Jhes State Treasuro,r as one al statewide elecud constitutional allla,rs Yes Ye• 
2 s.c. Const. Art. X. § 11 State Statute Authori1e1 STO to Invest endowment lunds donated ,peclflcally to state-Jupponed lnstlMIDni Y&J YeJ al higher leamlnc 
3 1-1-110 Stole Statute Identifies Sbte Treasurer as one of offiC1!!n consUtutinc: executaft depanment Ye, Yes 
4 l•t.1020 Stai. Statute 
Authori1e1 STO to pn,vlde Rnanclnc am,ncemen!J under master IHse propam.,., behalf al 
Ye, YeJ entitle, of Jtate cowmment 
s 1-11-705, 1-11-707 State Statute EslllblisheJ Retiree Health lniurance Trwt Fund and Loni Term Olsabillty lniurance Trwt Fund Ye, Ye, In Slate Treasury, name, STO u custodian al lund1, and autharl,es STO to Invest Juch lund, 
6 6-6-10 State Statute Authori.leJ STO ID eJtabi!Jh ind maintain SC Pooled Investment Fund Ye, Yes 
7 6-27•20 Stole Statute Establishes STO's administrative responsibility far lacal G"""mmenl Fund Yes Yes 
8 !).16-315 Stole Sllltute Authorl.les State Treasurer ID appoint one member to RSIC Yes Yes 
!I 11·3·130; 11-3-140; 11·3-170; 11·3-185 State Sllltute Requires all STO paymentJ to be made an warrants drawn by Compuvller General Yes Yes 
10 11·5·50 to 11·5-80 Slate Statute Authoriles STO ID take c,,naln ar:tions aplnst delaultlng covnty treasurers Yes Yes 
11 11·5-90 St.ote Statute Dlrea. STO to remit all funds from United Stales property In Oarlcs HIii project area to Yes Yes approprii1te county treasurers 
12 11·5-100 Slate Statute Requires STO to aca,unt for appropriations made by General Assembly Yes Yes 
13 11·5-120 St.ote Statute Requires STO ID publish quanerly statement, YH Yes 
14 11·5-140 St.ote Statute Autharlres STO to pay amauntJ 1pproprlated annually ID meet ordinary expenJes of the State 
DUI al usual Income al the St.ote Ye• Yes 
1S 11·5-170 Stole Statute Requires STO ID report all monies paid out 11 dose of buslneSJ each day ID Compboller General Ye• Yes 
16 11.5.175 State Statute Requires STO ID report quarterly to departmenls and 1gencles receiving monies pursuant to YeJ Yes Sections 14·1·205 to ·208 
17 11·5-180 State Statute Requires STO to report ash tnnsactlans monthly to Compboller General Yes Yes 
18 11·5·185 Slate Sllltute Require• STO to submit annual repon to General Assembly Yu Yes 
19 11·5-190 State St.otute Authorizes STO to set up funds far insurance and posta1e "" securities In trwt Yes Yes 
20 U·S-200 5111111 St.otute Authoriles STO la make period payroll payments by Electronic Fund• Transfer Systems Yes Yes 
21 11-5-210 St.ote Statute Income 1n,m licensing and other Ins far cenaln profe,.lonal boards are remitted ID STO at Yes Yes least once• week and credited to Stole general lund 
22 11·5·220 State St.otute Requires STO to report ID JBRC, House Ways and Mean,, and Senate Finance Immediately alter 
s.,lllng any generol abllptlan or anticipation notes Yes Yes 
23 11·5·230 St.ote St.otute EslllbllsheJ continuing account In STO to be used to match federal disaster assist.once funds Ye• Yes 
24 11·5-240 State Statute Require• STO to repon dill to credit ratlnc services In order to maintain hl&h credit rating Yes Yes 
25 11·5-245 State Statute Require• STO to report quanerly to board1 al hlpr ed lmtltutloru status of funds Invested 
pursuant ID 11·!1-665 Yes Yes 
26 11·5-250 State Statute Est.obllshes STO H llmlted trwt r::arnpany In connection with banking actlvltles with Federal No No ReseM! Boord 
27 11·5·260 State Statute Check ISJued by STO far payment which Is not presented far payment within 2 years must be No No credited back to Slate TreaJury 
2ll 11·5-270 State Statute Autharlte1 STO to inveJI endowment luncb of lnstltutlons al hl1her ed, and to Invest Juch funds Yes Yes In equity luncb 
29 11·5-280 Slate Statute Authorizes STO ID enter Into contracts allowing slate entitles to accept cntdll cards YeJ Yes 
30 11·5-400 ID -460 5111111 Statute Estabii1hes A8I.E Savincs Procram and grents TreaJurer various powers u administrator of Ye• Yes procnm 
31 11+75 State St.otute Authorizes STO ID withhold St.ote lunds from •1•ncv or pailllcal subdivision that Is delinquent in 
payments due Stole or IIJ .. enclu Yes Yes 
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32 11·9-'30 State Statute Authorizes Governor and STO, whenever em-ered to Issue aeneral abllptlon bonds ol 
State, to receive bids on more thin one luue at same lime and treat as sl111le Issuance Yes Yes 
Alllhori1es STO to use money borrowed by State Fiscal Accountability Authority under this a., U ·9-2*0 State Statute section to pay any borrowinp for or dalms aplnst cunent and ordinary business ol State for Yes YE 
llscal year next precedl111 to pnwnt deficit In pneral funds of State 
34 11-~290 State Statute Requires STO to maintain sufflclent cash reserve In 1eneral deposlt account from which State 
Fiscal Accountability Authority may bonow from lime to Ume Yes Yes 
35 11-9-660 State Statute Gran~ STO lull -er to lllftll all lunds ol State and authort1es STO to contract to lend Yes Yes securities 
36 11-~850 Stlte Statute Requlnos Information relallna III STO to be verified by STO pr1of to announcement No Yes 
37 11-1M70(C) Stale StaMe Authorizes STO lo Invest revenues payable Ill State pursuant to Tobacco Master Setdement Yes Yes AcrM!ment 
38 11-13-10 State Statute Authori1es STO to have a sale In a vault for pladna and keepl111 Stile monies Yes Yes 
39 11-13-20 Stat1t Stalute Requires STO to deposit other State funds In banks or trust companies appro,,ed by Stale Fiscal Yes Yes Accountability Authority 
40 11-13·311 Slate SgMe Grants STO ••elusive authority In State 1ovemment to lnven and deposll public funds Yes Yes 
41 11-13-<IO State Slalute 
Requires STO, with advlat and app,O"RI of Stile Fiscal AccountabUlty Authority, to keep In a 
1eneral depoilt account all state funds which, In opinion of State Fiscal Accountability Yes Yes 
Authority, may be p,operiy consolidated 
42 11-13-<IS State Statute All federal funds must be deposlled In lhe State Treasury Yes Yes 
Establlshes forms or s«Urity qualified public deposlto<ies must p,oo,lde that hold State lunds 
43 U-1-50; 11-13·60 State Slatute deposl!ed by STO and methods of s«11ri111, and establishes ST0'1 responslblllUes with resP"CI Yes Yes 
to recardkeeplns and acceptlna collateral and other forms ol s«11rity 
~ 11·13·90 Smte Statute Directs STO to withdraw all State deposlts from deposlto,y that falls to report and close 
acccunt Yes Yes 
45 1H3-J(IQ State Statute Slate officers shall no! allow any private lunds to be deposl!ed with public funds Yeo Yes 
46 11-13-110 Stale Statut1' Grants STO authority to determine whether State entitles may deposll with bank or other Yes Yes nnandal lll$lllutlon a relll>Mns fund and also determines amount of ouch re.olvin& funds 
47 11-13-125 Stale Statute Designates State Treasury as deposlto,y for all funds received by state departmen~ and Yes Yes lll$lllutlons 
48 11-13-130 State Statute Requires STO to designate form of deposlt ii p Yes Yes 
49 11·13·140 State Stalute The State Treasury Is defined II a bank for pu,-s cl federal law or "'IUlatlon reprdlns 
funds allotted to state 11endu f~ Yeo 
Directs STO to make a""llable to polltlcal subdivisions blank forms upon which they can report 
Information required to be filed with STO b1'1ore lncumni 1eneral abllptlon or revenue 
u 15-too Statot Statui.. obliptlon debt; directs STO to annually survey pneral abliptlon and revenue obll1at1on debt Yes Yes 
of polltlcal subdivisions and maintain current record of such; directs STO to publish statement 
of oblt11Uons of 111 subdivisions on or before March 31 each year 
:!i-1 U •ZNOO Stale SgMe Upon ratification of "New Article X" of State Constl!u!lon. authorizes STO to promulpte Yes Yes resulaUons lmplemenUna certain provisions 
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52 11·2!HO State Statute 
53 11-29-20 State Statute 
54 11-29-30 Stille Statute 
55 11-31-411 Stille StaMe 
56 11·37-100 to 11-37-110 Stale Statute 
57 11·37·230 State Statute 
sa 11-37-260 Sblte Statute 
59 11·38·20 State Statute 
60 TIile 11, 0..pter 41 State Statute 
61 TIile 11, O..pter 43 Stille Statute 
62 11-51-140 State Statute 
63 11-51-160 State Statute 
64 11-51-170 State Statute 
65 11-SS-10 State Statute 
66 TIile 14, O..pter 1 State Statute 
67 TIile 27, O..pter 18 State Statute 
Dlteets STD to set aside la• revenues necessary to pay principal and Interest on certain state 
capital lmpro,,emenl bond• or Jtate school bonds due In •uch year, and to use such funds to 
pay principal and Interest as they betome due 
OlrectJ STO to Jet aside re .. nues necessary to pay Interest and principal on certain state 
hl!lhway bonds due In $Uth year, and to use such funds to pay prlnclpal and lntere•t as they 
become due; If re .. nues lnsufflclent, STO authorlied to set aside 1eneral ta• re .. nues 
OlrectJ STO to set aside revenues derived from tuition lees necessary to pay Interest and 
prlnclpal on state lnstltutlon bonds due In such year, and lo use such funds to pay principal and 
Interest as they become due; II revenues Insufficient, STD authorl,ed lo Jet aside pneral tu 
reven1.te, 
STD responsible for e,blbliJhins reglsuy for fully reslstered bonds ar,d to pay Interest due 
STD responsible for lssulns bonds of S.C. Resources Authority 
Authorltes STO to Invest funds of S.C. Resources Authority 
Authorizes STD to wlthhold State funds from local sowmments that fall to pay prlnclpal or 
lnteren on Its obllptlons 
Authorl,es STO to d ... lop and Implement fl'OITlm for sale of capilal impro,,ement bonds In 
denominations ol less than $1,000, and to determine rates of interest such bonds shall bear 
Grants STO various powers and responslbllltles with respect to Issuance of bonds pursuant to 
State General Dbll1at1on Economic De .. lopment Act and the appllatlon of the proceeds of 
such bonds 
Grants STO ..,rlous powers and responsibilities with resp,,ct to S.C. Transportation 
Infrastructure Bank, lncludl111 responslblllty of holdl111 bani aa:ounts In trust, wlthholdll'II State 
funds from sowmment entltlu lhat fall to remit funds due the bank. power to Invest funds of 
bank, powu to issue bonds ol bank, respon.slblllty of sea,,1111 the bank's bonds, and authority 
to use Ill• revenues to pay prlndpal and Interest on b.onk's bonds 
General obllptlon debt issued pursuant to S.C. Research Unlwnlty Infrastructure Act must be 
sip,ed by State Treasurer 
General obllptlon debt Issued punuant to S.C. Research Unlvl!rslty Infrastructure Act must be 
sold by GDW!rnor and Stllte Treasurer upon sealed proposals and after adwrtlsemem; STD 
resPDf1Slble for determlnl111 terms and manner of awardl111 debt; STD authorl,ed to do all 
things ordinarily and customarily done In connectlon with sale of state or municipal bonds 
toward purpose of brlngl111 about successful bond sales 
STD responsible for recehrins proceeds of pneral obllptlon debt and applyinc to purpose for 
which issued 
EJtabllshes Sblte Treasurer as member or State Asc,il A<countabllll'f AuthorllV 
Certain iilmounts af court fines, fees, surcharges, costs. forfeitures, and other revenues are 
remitted to STD; STO responsible for then deposltlns revenues In accordance with various 
s«tloru; STD authorl1ed to adjust slate aid to ,ubdMsJon, Iha! Slate Auditor ftnds Jurisdiction 
has under remitted amounts due State or victims services; STD authorlred to request that Slllte 
Auditor examine ~nanclal records ol any jurlsdlctlon STD belle .. , is not timely remlltl111 fund• 
Establishes STD as administrator of Unclaimed Property Act responsible for locatlnc. recelvl111 
and holdlns millions of unclaimed dollars for the benefit of n1htful owners; STO Is then 
responsible for payir11 funds to rlshtful owners who file a dalm with the Office estllbllshlna 
their Interest In unclaimed funds 
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Sbrty•flve percent ol endanaennent ol hllhw•Y worker nnes to be ramltted to STO and then 
68 ~H53SID) State Statute deposited In• speclal aaount for use by Department ol Public Safety; r-nty·live percent to Yes Yes 
ba deposit&d In State Hllhw•v Fund for use by Department ol Transportation 
6!I 57-5-1410 State Statute Requires that all tumplke bonds be slp,ed by Gowrnor and State Treasurer Yes Yes 
70 57-5-1460 State Statute Em-rs GC>Yernor and State Tre•surer to effect delivery of tumplke bonds upon receipt of 
resolution Yes Yes 
71 57-11·2oCA) State Statute State Hlct,way Fund, State Non-Fede"'I Aid Hlat,way Fund, and In/restructure Maintenance Yes Yes Trust Fund must be held and managed by STO separate from 1enerel fund 
72 57-11-290 State Statule Authoriies GC>Yemor and State Trea,urer to Issue state hl1hway bonds In accordance with Yes Yes provisions of resolution lrom State Fiscal Accountability Authority 
73 S7-11-360 State Statute Authorties Gowmor and State Treasurer to sell state hl1hway bonds Yes Yes 
74 57-11-380 State Statute Provides that pnxeeds of sale of state hlct,way bonds must be rKelved by STO and applied by Yes Yes STO to purpose lor which Issued 
75 S.C. Code Tltle 59, Chapter 2; 26 U.S.c.A. § State Statute Establishes STO's resporulblllty for admlnlsterirc SC College Investment PIOl"'m In occordance Yes Yes 52!1 with this chapter and Section 529of lntemol R"""nue Code 
76 Title 59, Chapter 4 Sta,te Statute Establishes STO's responslbll11y for admlnisterirc SC Tuition Prepayment PIOl"'m; Yes Yes 
Procttds of bonds Issued by State Board ofTechnitlll and Comprehensive Education must be 
77 59-53-162 Stale Statute dellve...t lo STO and retained by STO In special lund or funds applled la purpose for which Yes Yes bonds Issued: authorile, STO to make temporary lnwstments ol lundJ derived from proceeds 
of bonds 
78 59-53-165 State Statute 
Authoriies STO lo aco,pt custody ol revenues derived from any special student lee, to deposit 
them In applltllble debt senria, fund and bond reserw lund for payment ol principal and Yes Yes 
Interest 
Appoints State Treasurer cwtodlan of federal funds received by State pursuant to federal att 
entitled: "To Prowle for the Promotion ol Vocational Education; lo Pl"O\'i<le for Cooperation 
79 S9-53--1830 State Statute with the States In the Promotion of Such Education In Alrlculture and the Trades and Yes Yes 
Industries; to Ptovide for Cooperation with the States In the Preparation of Teachers of 
Vocational Subjects; and to Approp<late Money and Regulate Its Expenditure• 
80 59-107-30 State Statute PnJVides that all tuition fees received by •ny state Institution be remitted to State Treasurer Yes Yes under such replatlons as he shall prescribe 
81 Tltle S9, Chapter 107 State Statute Empowers Gowmor and State Treasurer to provide for issuance of state institution bonds In 
accordance with provisions In this chapter Yes Yes 
82 59-119-10 State Statute Authorites STO hold real and personal property of bequest to State from Thomas G. Oemson Yes Yes 
83 59-119-100 State Statute Authorizes STO la 1 ..... st funds derl...d from Oemson bequest In manner directed by Gowrnor, 
Comptroller General and State Treasurer, or •ny 2 of them Yes Yes 
84 S!l-119-1020 State Statute Procttds ol 111 Oemson University athletic facllltles rewnue bonds must be dellve...t to STO or Yes Yes corporate trust deslsnee; STO Is authorired lo m•ke temporary inwstments of such funds 
8S S9-119-1030Ullbl State Statute Directs STO to deposit any admission fees and special student fees ,.....,.,d from Oemson Yes Yes University lnla dt!bt service fund 
Proceeds ol all Otadel athletic facilities bonds must be dellw...t la STO or cori,orate lnlSt 
86 59-121-420 State Statute desil"ff; STO is authoriied to make temporary lnwstments of funds dert ... d from procttds ol Yes Yes 
bonds 
87 59-121-430 State Statute Directs STO to deposit any admissions fees and special student fees recei...d from Ctadel Into Yes Yes debt senria, fund 
88 59-1320 State Statute Provides STO may receive and secu,ely hold property conveyed to State by Medical Unm,rslty Yes Yes of South C.roltna 
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If MUSC borrows money to acquire dlalflG$lic ind therapeutic equipment by lssulna notes 
89 5!H23-95 Staote Staotute payable from chaises for senoice or use render.cl by such equipment. cha...,, must be Yes Yes remlned to STO and depo$1ted In special fund to be •P!liled to payment of principal and 
Interest on notes 
90 S9-l25·620 State Staotute Proceeds ol 111 Winthrop Unlwrslty Athletic Bonds must be delivered to STO or Its cotponle Yes Yes ll\lst desllflff; STO authorited to make temponry lnverunents of proceeds of bonds 
91 59-125-630 State SU.Me Dlrecu STO to deposit any admissions lees and special student fees recel¥ed from Winthrop Yes Yes Into debt senoice fund 
92 59-127..flO Stale Staotute Proceeds ol ,11 S.C. Staote University •pecJal obligation bond• must be delivered to STO and 
N!lllne<I In speclal fund; authorlte• STO to make temponry lnveJtments of proceed, of bonds Yes Yes 
93 S9-127-450 State Statute 
Olrecu STO to deposit rew,nuos derl¥ed from S.C. State Univenlty •pedal obligation bonds In 
lhe Debt Service Fund and to utill1e proceeds for payment of princlpal and Interest on bonds; Yes Ye• 
authorize• STO to Invest monies In fund 
Proceeds of bond, Issued College of Charleston pursuant to this Chapter ,hell be deposited 
94 S9-131·25 Sl3te Statute with STO end used to defray cost of acqulrl111 and c:onslnlcting parklna fadlltles as well as to Yes Ye• 
deftay cast of lssul111 bonds 
Proceeds of all Francis Marlon University athletic fadlltles rew,nue bonds must be delivered to 
95 59-133-320 State S13Me STO or its corpotale trust desl111te; STO authorized lo make temponry lnwstments of such Yes Yes 
funds 
96 59-143-10 State Staotute 
Rew,nue recelw,d pur,uant to Sec!lon 48-46-40(E}(3) must be deposited by STO In separate 
fund entitled "O,lldren's Educallon Endowment·; STO responslble lor alkxltlna such lvnds In Yes Yes 
acmrdance with section 
,1 59-146-110 SU.le Statute PR>Vkle• that all state school facllltles bonds must be slllfl'l(I by Governor end State Treasurer Yes Yes 
98 S9-146-130 Staote Statute Gow,rnor and Sl3te Treasurer responsible for sale of Sl3te school facllllles bonds Yes Yes 
99 S9-146-140 State Statute Proceed• of sale of stale Khool facilities bonds must be recehled by STO and aP!'lied to Yes Yes purposes for which Issued 
100 2017-18 Appropriations Act. Part lB sec!lon State PRIV!JO Local JOWltnments recelvl111 dlslribtrtlons of Natlonal Forest Fund relH!nuos requlm to report No No 98.1 annually to STO Indicating compliance with authorited purposes 
101 2017-18 Appropriations Act. Part lB section State P......t.o Decisions relatlna to STAll5 end SCEIS which IIM>lw, STO B.ankl111 OperatlonJ and other No No 98.2 functions of STO require •ppn,YOI of State Trea,urer 
102 2017·18 Appropriations Act. Part lB section State P......t.o STO may pool funds from accounts for lrM!stment purposes and Invest 111 monle, In same Yes Yes 98.3 types of lnwstments set forth In Section 11·~660 
Authorl.les STO to cha,se fee for operating and management casts associated with Local 
103 2017·18 AppropnatlonJ Act. Port lB section 513te P......t.o Govemment lnwstment Pool, Deferred Compensation Prosram, Tuition Prepayment Prosram, Yes Yes ,u and College Investment Prognm, and 1• authorited to retain and expend lhe fees to provide 
these .services 
104 2017-18 Appropriations Act. P•rt lB section State P......t.o Authorizes STO tocha,se fee for opetatl"i and manogement costs associated with Tnwstment Yes Yes 98.S menogement and support operations of v,,rlous state funds and PfoCrams 
105 2017-18 Appropriations Act. Part 18 Jec!lon State P......t.o Authorites STO to cha,se actual <osts associated with admlnlstratlon and m•na1ement of Yes Yes 98.6 Indebtedness of Sl3te and Its a1encles and lnstllutlons 
106 2017·18 Appropriations Act. Part 111 section State P......t.o Allocatlon of withheld accommodations taox relH!nues Yes Yes 98.7 
107 2017-18 Appropriallons Act. Part 18 section 
98.8 Sl3te PRIV!JO S.C. Tuition Prepayment Prognm Jhall not accept any new enrollment No No 
108 2017-18 Appropriations Act. Part lB section State PRIV!JO Penalties against counties end municipalities for non-reportl111 Yes Yes 98.9 
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110 
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2017-18 Appropriations Act, Part 1B section 
98.10 
2017·18 Appropriations Act, Part 1B section 
98.11 
2017·18 Appropriations Act, Part 1B sectlon 
98.12 
Stille Proviso 
State P,ovtso 
State P,ovtso 
Authorheo State T,easu,er to deslgn&te certain emph>yet!o to ol1n payments to meec ordinary 
expenses of State 
STD may nol expend fund, ca reblln a lhlrd party, private oector auditor or auditor n,m, ca 
fulfill dulle• under Uniform Unclaimed Property Act an a amUncent b,uls or any basis olher 
than hourly basis, except STD may join alher sc..teo In mulU·sllle contlrcent lee auditors' 
eumlnallons, not to Include companies whose parent company Is headquartered or 
Incorporated in South C.rollna; STD shall retain $200,000 from Unclaimed Property PR11ram 
for purpose ol employtnc lntemal auditors 
Withholding ol accommodatlans II• rtwonue distributions from munldpallty due lo 
eapendltu,e Tourism E,opendlture Revt- Committee determined to be In noncomplia""" 
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Yes Yes 
Yes 
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Treuu,y Manaeement Division 
Trwasury M,11nqement Division 
Banldn& Division 
8'onkln1 Dlvt&lon 
lnnstment M11nacement DMsion 
ll'IWIStment Manaaement DMSlon 
Debt Manaaement Division 
Th""'lh olfOCU.. lrnlury man .. ement. the 
State Trosuret's Office 11CWr.1tely occounts Monop the Stat-Accountina P"'l"'ffl In 
auordanca with applicable state lows. for deposits and disbursements In Ex«utlve Br.1nch/State A(ondff 
Manaa• tho Sh!ewlde A«ountin1 pn11r.1m In 
aca>rdanca with applicable state low,. 
Manaee Sh!e Depository Bank auounts and 
bank rei..tlonshlps with state entities and bank 
partnen. 
Man11e State Depositoly 8'onk aca>unts and 
bank re~tlonshlps with state entitles and bank 
partnen. 
occord.,ncewlth applbble state low, ta 
lndU<le payroll and .. ndotpaymentl. 
In occordance with applbble shte laws, the 
Stale TroslltWt's Office dlsbunes funds I<> 
pglltlc.al subdMslans and Is authorited ta 
tabtcettaln Ktlons 11alnst defaultlna 
county treuuren or pglltlc.al subdivisions 
delinquent In payment. 
The Banldn1 Division limlts the costs 
UICIClated with banl<ln1 tees and manaees 
the te~tlonshlps with tho quallrlOd public 
depgsllorie< that provide a ntlety <>I 
banldn1 ,.rwlcas I<> the State of Sc,uth 
C.rollna'• aaencles and unlver1ltle1 ta 
support rec8'pt 11nd dlsburs.tment of funds. 
Tho Banldn1 OMslon llmltl tho costs 
a..acJ,,ted with banldna fees and man11es 
the r.~tlonshlps with tho qualffiod public 
doposttones that provide a valioty of 
banldna services I<> tho State cl SOuth 
Carolina·, "encies and unlvenltlos I<> 
support r.calpt and disbursement <>I funds. 
Monaa• all Investment pn,cr.,m, In aca>rdanca Th""'lh olfOCU.. lnvntment manaa-t. 
toc:,,I Gcwts. 
Executive Branch/State A(encles 
Local Gcwts. 
with State low as applicable, In an offOCU.. the Sllte r .. a,u,.t', Office pn:wldes 
1N1nn1rwhllo presorvln1 .. pita!, malntalnlna nfekoepina and invesijna 01 usots. while E .. cutlve Br.1nch/5tate Aaenclos 
llquldlty and ol>talnlna tho best ,.,um withll> pteHrvina a,plta~ malntainin1 llquldlty, and 
thoappn,priate riskpa,.,motan. ol>talnlnJ the best .. tum within tho 
approp~te risk par.1meten. 
M,11nq1 all LGIP lnvestrMnt pqrams '" 
auordan .. with State low as applicable, In an 
effective ""'"""' while pteHnrina capita~ 
1N1inllllnln1 llquldltv and obtaininJ the best 
,.tum within the apprvpnate risk par.,moten. 
lh""'llh •llectMl l,,...tment man-ment, 
the Stale Trosuret', Office pnmdos 
nfebteplnJ and lnvwstlna cl aS10tJ, while 
p,...nrin1 caplh~ 1N1intalnln1 liquidity, and 
obtalnlna the best rotum within the 
appropNte risk par.,meten. 
Manaa• the debt for the State and ltJ "'"nclos, Thro .. h effOCU.. dobt INlnaaoment. the 
LaealGOYts. 
lnstltutlon,, and authorttlos, optlmilinJ the Stata T,easure~• Oftoce Umltl the risks, 
debt structure and onsurina tlmoly ,.payment Impacts, and costs -led with hlsher Executive Br.1nch/State A11ndos 
cl debl when It ls due. effective interest rates and othor borrowlna 
costs. 
Flscal Year 201~zan 
Auountablllty llopo,t 
·iMiF!,HM 
,Mi¥M 
Undolmed Propeny Pn,cnm OMslon 
MMIM,4 
Mon•• the Unclolmed Propeff\l P101nm to 
tncrease the awareneu of the pqram and 
ntum funds to the rfchtful owner,. 
Man•• tho Futun Scholar 529 Prosram ID 
promote tho import.once or savln1 for c:cllese 
Ullll.tin1 the Flllure5<holor 529 Pion to South 
tarvllnansldents. 
Tho Uncblmed Property Prosnm ntums 
unclolmed propeff\l to rfcl,tful ownon. 
Unclaimed propeny indudts, but Is not 
limited to, bonkxeaunts, -tsor 
c:ommluk>ns~ monay otd•rs~ insunnce 
p,ocetds, underlyln1 sh•,.., dlvidtnds, 
cwtomer deposits, credit baJanms. 
loyow;rys, and cndlt me,,_ which h ... 
nmalnecl unclaimed by the rfchllul -•er 
for a spodfied period of time, 
State T,..1urefs Office holds the funds In 
ll\lsl and tt b tho office's oblis•llon to 
provide public ilCCAIIU to an easy. Ill• 
advontasd Wro/ to sa\le for tht COit of fu1ure 
collese apenses. 
GentralPubllc 
Gonorol Public 
Ownen and holdtn ofundoimtd property 
Fiscal Yea, 2011,-2011 
Arcountablltty Report 
-Tomplatl 
Penon1 wbhln1 to utllile the tax odvonto1os of the Futun 5<holor Calles• Savtnp P101ram for 
collece/tultlon cost>. 
-m·i!Ll· lliliD61i,l,il-•[========:}sta~t!e}T~rea~s~u~re~r~'s~Offl~~c~e========::J 
-fil·ii!!Ma· llal\11i-.r.a;·111·i1il-1M•L---~e~1~&!....._ ___ ...Jl11Mi1i:1a11hi=i•i11elL _____ ~098~-----.J 
Fiscal Vear 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Name of Partner Entity Type of Partner Entity Description of Partnership Associated ObJect,ve{s) 
Partner Template 
Sllvercrest Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
State Government 
Pension Consulting Alliance (PCAI 
Bloomberg 
Bank of New York Mellon 
Bond Counsel (varlousJ 
Financial Advisor (various) 
Credit Rating Agencies (variousl 
Underwriter (various) 
Disclosure Counsel (various) 
Issuer's Counsel (various) 
Transaction Counsel (varlousl 
Tax Counsel (various) 
Cash Flow Verification Agent (various) 
BLXGroup 
Paying Agent/Registrar (various) 
State Agencles, Colleges & Universities 
Various Financial Institutions 
Division of State Technology 
Xerox 
Eagle Technology Management (ETM) 
Other potential vendors 
ColumbiaThreadneedle 
Private Business Organization 
State Government 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Private Business Organization 
Investment Advisor 
Investment Consultant 
Investment Information Source 
Custodian Bank 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and Interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and Interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and Interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Arbitrage Consultant 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and Interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Coordinates and interacts with partners to achieve objective 
OTO provides network support for the program and also hosts our 
application and website. 
Software Provider 
ETM is a private company endorsed by the National Association of 
Unclaimed Property Admlnstrators (NAUPA) to provide free reporting 
software to holder companies 
Coordinates and Interacts with partners to achieve objective 
Program Manager 
Objective 1.1.1 
Objective 1.1.1 
Objective 1.1.1 
Objective 1.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.1.1 
Objective 2.2.1 
Objective 2.2.1 
Objectives 1.1.1, 2.1.1, 2.2.l, 3.1.1 
Objective 3.1.1, 4.1.1 
Objective 5.1.1, 5.2.1 
Objective 5.1.1, 5.2.1 
Objective 5.1.1, 5.2.1 
Objective 5.1.1, 5.2.1 
Objective 6.1.1 
tort 
EMIIHYM 
MMFM 
3 
6 
7 
StateT1USUres'10llkll 
u, 
Restructurl,. Report 
5C Tuition Prl!payrnont P,oaramAduorul 
Report 
l/040 Genoral Oblla•tlon Debt Service 
Request lor Upa,mlna fiscal Year 
C.lsh M.lnaJcment Improvement Act 
(CMIAI Treasury Stale Aarttmont 
Cuh M.1na1ernent hnprowment Act 
ICMIAI Annual Report 
local <loftmment Debt Report 
Sc~t or. 
Hou,e l.oalsbU.. 0vtBilhl 
CammftlH 
Loalolatun, 
Hous.e Wai,s & MHm, SeN11te 
Flnanco 
U.S.Concress 
u.s.0>ncms 
Loalslature 
Stale 
Stale 
State 
Stole 
Stale 
Stale 
5Ute 
Annually 01/12/17 
Annually 09/15/17 
An""ally 09/15/11 
Annually 10/16/16 
Annu•lly 06/'J0/17 
An""ally 12/31/16 
3/31/2017 
Aa•ncy report ol opentlons to Stale Loalsbture 
Aaency report of operations to State Loalslature 
looependenl report lo review finondal IOVoonen of the 
Sblte's Tuhlon Prepayment P,oaram 
Bud1etarydebt '""'""' for currently outstaoolnc 000 
al)l><Oftd General Obll11aUon debt paid from annual 
•ppn,pflatlons 
Annual Treuury - Stile A(rHments which Include: 
CDYl'red prosnms. fttndl,c teduwque1. clearance 
patten, methodolottleo, Interest cola.olatlon 
methodoqies, pttJjected tolmbuBernonts for direct 
costs 
Annual report on: federa, ltite,..,t liab.lit1e1. state 
lnlemt It.battles, stale direct ant d.>lms 
Annu•l report that CQmplle, debt lnlormaUon from loco! 
1ovemments. To complete tlus task. the SC.111 
Tre.1wrer annua1,V sun.vs the munUes. munk:lip,1liHes. 
KhooldlslJlct>, aoo lj>Odil p.,rpose dbtrlcts a,ncernlna 
their 1eneral oblil•llon and ,..... ... oblil•llon 
lndeb1edne1110 H to maln~in a a.1rnnt r.cord of these 
oblilatlom. 
http:fbqlfS!hooSf.eovfComm1ttttlnfo/Houselgtsbt1ytOpD:WbtCommttte 
efkenqPtlf>FiJrsffitaMJrenOffb.php 
h1tp:fbgtaJrhouse.1ov/Commtttu•nfo/HouseL.n;l~tfm>ttnllhtCommltte 
elJyencyPHPfif,5flr•asurttSQffle.php 
b1tp·/Jt,nw,er.sc.1<N/cili11ntb!Ylrc·f0t-o,llacrf 
Dl11Jlbuted an11<1•lly ta 5C R...,11<1e ond Fbcol Allain Offlat 
www.fisal-lJ'H>Yrv co,, 
http://treasurcr,>e.1oy(medt./~9711/LQCAl-©V-DEBT REPORT• 
ffi016 FINAL PUBllSHED.pdf 
. .... 
E44el&Mi11il State Treasurer's Office 
••li·lli§illi§1111iiiui·•a.lli'fi1i1•111•Mlil· ._ _____ .....:;E::16:.._ _____ ._ ______ 09_8 _____ ___, 
Fiscal Year 201&.2017 
Accountability Report 
External Review Template 
Name of Entity Conducted External External Review Timeline 
Item . Type of Entity / / / Method to Access the External Review Report Review (MM/DD YYYY to MM DD YYYY) 
1 Elliot Davis Decosimo Outside Organization 7/1/2016 - 6/ 30/ 2017 http://osa.sc.gov/REPORTS/Pages/default.aspx 
2 RSM, US LLP Outside Organization 7/1/2016 • 6/30/ 2017 http://osa.sc.gov/REPORTS/Pages/default.aspx 
3 The Hobbs Group, PA Outside Organization 7/1/2016 · 6/30/2017 http://osa.sc.gov/REPORTS/Pages/default.aspx 
4 House Legislative Oversight 
Committee State 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2017 
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/Committeelnfo/HouseLegislativeOver 
sightCommittee/AgencyPHPFiles/TreasurersOffice.php 
s PWC Outside Organization 7/1/2016 · 6/30/2017 http://treasurer.sc.gov/cltizens/saving-for-college/ 
6 RSM, US LLP Outside Organization 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2017 http:llosa.sc.gov/Reports/stateengagements/statetreasurer/Pages/ 
TuitionPrepavmentProgram.aspx 
t ofl 
